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PASS

Closing Activity: Doggone Race Game
8.   Set the Doggone Race gameboard, animal game pawns, and die on the table in front of the 

children. Place the second set of picture cards next to the gameboard. Have each child choose 
a game pawn and place it at Start on the gameboard.

9.   Say, Let’s play Doggone Race again. Remember, we have to figure out what Goldie is saying. 
Goldie will say a word in her puppy code. You put the parts together in your head and then 
tell me what Goldie said. Then pick a card and see if the picture matches. Say, “Yes” if it 
matches, and “No” if it doesn’t match. If you are right, you can throw the die and move that 
many spaces. Let’s see who gets to the bones at the end of the track this time.

10.   Have a child take a picture card. Use Goldie to segment (at one-second intervals) one of the 
words below:

f-an      s-un g-oat  f-ive 
s-oap        c-up m-ouse  t-ooth 

      Have the child tell if it matches the picture. Make certain that Goldie’s segmented word 
matches the picture occasionally. Provide the children with appropriate feedback as they play 
the game. At the end of the lesson, say, Goldie is so proud of you!

  Segmented Word  Target Word/Foil
  C-VC 11.  v-ote  vote 
  12.  s-ign  beg 
  13.  sh-ave  shave 
  14.  p-aint  wood 
  15.  t-ub  tub 
  16.  g-ame  game 
  17.  1-ump  chin 
  18.  f-old  name 
  19.  p-ost  post 
  20.  b-ay  fool
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Blending Teacher’s Guide

Closing Activity: Dinner with Goldie
8.   Place these picture cards face up on the table: cake, chip, juice, peach, shake, nut, and gum. 

Set Goldie’s dog dish on the table too.

9.   Say, Now Goldie wants dessert. Everyone gets to be the chef again. We have all these 
desserts on the table. I’ll say the name of a dessert in small parts. Blend the parts in your 
head and find the matching picture. If you’re right, you get to feed Goldie. You can put 
her dessert in her dog dish.

10.   Segment the following words as indicated. Have the children take turns blending the words 
and feeding Goldie.

c-ake (cake)
ch-ip (chip)
j-uice (juice)
p-each (peach)
sh-ake (shake)
n-ut (nut)
g-um (gum)

 

  Segmented Word  Target Word/Foil
   kno-t knot 
  co-mb  yell 
  che-ck  check 
  wa-sh  nip 
  t-ap  lick 
   
 C-VC v-ote  vote 
  s-ign  beg 
  sh-ave  shave 
  p-aint  wood 
  t-ub  tub 
  g-ame  game 
  1-ump  chin 
  f-old  name 
  p-ost  post 
  b-ay  fool 




